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INTERESTS SAME IN

Russia Has No Intention of Frobin ]

America's Oriental Ambition ,

CZAR'S' PORT OPEN TO ALL NATIONS ALIKI

Count Cnnltil Seen Heiiumi f

llvncvtril AxKutlnii if Open Door
UtiuMlon Xi > I ii < or Terence

In Afrluri ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. S.-Count Casslnl
the Russian ambassador , who , Is just bad
from a visit to St. Petersburg and othe
European capitals , authorized the. state
merit today that ho had rcturncd'Wlihout an ;

special Instructions relating 'to China aiu
without any mission to perform In that con
ncction. This statement was duo' to re-

cent reports that he Intended to maki
known to the president and Secretary Hay thi
desire of the continental powers of Buropi
that the United States should Indicate .wha
port or sphere ot Influence In China thi
government desires to occupy.

The ambassador also stated that Russia's
commercial port In China , Tallen Wan , win-

now open to all nations allko and expresses
surprlso at the renewed agitation of thi
open door question ! Ho saya Russian anil

American Interests In China are the same
Count Casslnl says there Is no move It

Europe toward Intervening In the Sotitl
African conllict. During his audience will
the emperor at St. Petersburg Count Cassln
assured the emperor of the continue!

friendly relations between this country am
Russia , which , ho says , were never more
satisfactory than they nro today-

.I1ERLIN
.

, Nov. " . The foreign office au-

thorized the Associated Press to say regard-
ing the United States government's rep-

resentations relativeto maintaining the opcr
door In China , that Germany has shown , bj
opening a free port nt Klao-Chou , and bj
Count von Huclow's binding declarations
that It favors a live and let live policy In

China ,

TO FIX EXPRESS PACKAGE TAX

to IlfKln Tmliiy In Sniimnu
Court to lli'i-lilr Wliodu'iSlilnpir

or Currier I'aj.s.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. Argument prob-
ably

¬

will begin tomorrow In the United
States supreme court In the case brought to

.> - llx the responsibility In the payment of war

f revenue taxes' upon packages sent by ex-

press.

-

. The case Is entitled William Craw-
ford

¬

ngdlnst William M. Hubbell , treasurer
of the Adams Express company , and It was
brought upon agreement to decide whether
the tax should be paid by the shipper or the
carrier.-

Mr.
.

. Crawford Is a member of the Mer-

chants'
¬

association of Now York , which as-

sociation
¬

Is supporting him in the proceed ¬

ing. Joseph H. Choato , ambassador to Great
Britain , was ono ot the original counsel in
the case , but sluco ho went abroad has been
succeeded by former Judge Allan McDer-

raott.

-

. Other counsel for the merchants are
James n. 1)111 and Frederic R. Kellogg. Wil-

liam

¬

D. Guthrle appears for the Adams com ¬

pany. The case was decided pro forma
in the courts below In favor of the express
company.-

In
.

addition to counsel those hero in
Washington from the 'Merchants' associa-

tion

¬

to attend the argument In the. case are :

William F. King , president of the associa-

tion

¬

; S. Crlsty Mead , assistant secretary of
the association ; Frederic Do Gerard nnd
William U. Corwine. When this case was

.Qrst pending a number of cases were brought
by 'commercial bodies iu- cities other than
NCjW YjQrk , and the counsel ntqrested In

, tbos'n cases have obtained leavefrom the
circuit court tq fllo their briefs.

TRIBUNAL OF SAMOAN CLAIMS'

Ili'lireNontntlvtjM i > f he Three liiterc-
'Ktrcl

-
I'mvi'rN Sljju mi Krci-

riiiflit
-

(or Arbitration.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Hill , for the United States ; Mr. Tower ,

for Great Britain , and Mr. Muniin von
Schwarzcnstein , on the part of Germany , to-

day
¬

at the Stnto department signed a con-

vention
¬

providing for the adjustment by ar-

bitration
¬

of claims of Inhabitants of Samoa
for damages resulting from the naval nnd
military operations there last spring.-

eivN

.

for ( lit* Army.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. {Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Army orders : Acting Assistant Sur-
geon

¬

Clark I. Wcrtenbaker , U. S. A. , has
been relieved from duty In division of Cuba
and , upon expiration of sick leave , will pro-

ceed

¬

from Cleveland , O. , to Fort Nlobrnra
for duty to relieve Acting Assistant Surgeon
Arthur W. MacArthur , U. S. A. , who has
been ordered to San Francisco for duty in
department of California.

Recruits George Jackson , UaVId Holiday ,

John C. Hartens , Charley White , Ilnrry-
nranch , Gust Rhoda , George Goachee , Henry
Rlso nnd Patrick W. Carroll , Thirty-ninth

, Infantry , Fort Crook , have been discharged-

.NcwnrU

.

JInUi'M Kant Time.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. Navy department

advices announcing the arrival of the Now-

urk
-

' ' at Honolulu show that It made the run
from San Francisco In seven days , averag-
ing

¬

a speed of thirteen knots. This Is-

IHtAl.N FOOD.-

In

.

t Mttlu lleiiellt UiiIcMN It In 1)-
1uexteil.

-
.

Nearly every ono will admit that ns n
nation wu cat too much meat and too lit-

tki
-

of vegetables and the grains.
For business men , olllco men and clerks ,

and In fact , every ono engaged In sedentary
or Indoor occupations , grains , milk and
vegetables ore much more healthful.

Only men engaged In a severe out door
manual labor can llvo on a heavy meat diet
and continue In health.-

An
.

a general rule , meat once n day Is-

niillclont( for all classes of men , women and
children , anil grains , fruit and vegetables
should constitute the hulk of food caton.

But many of the moat nutritious fooods-
nre dllllcult of digestion , and U Is of no use
to advloa brain markers to cut largely ot-

gralno and vegetables where the digestion Is
too weak to nsslmilnto them properly.-

It
.

Is always beat to get the best results
from our food that sccuo simple and harm-
Jet.i

-

digestive should bo taken after meals
to assist the relaxed digestive organs , and
several years' experience have proven
Stuart'ii Dyspepsia TablcUi 10 bo a very
Eufu , pleasant nnd effective digestive and a
remedy which may bo taken dally with the
best results ,

Htunrt'B Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly bo
called n patent medicine , as they do not act-

on the bowels nor any particular organ , but
only on the food eaten. They supply wha :
weak stomachs 'lack , pepsin diastase and by
stimulating the gastric glands Increase the
natural secretion of hydrochlorls acid.

People who'makb a dally practice of'tak-
ing

¬

ono or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

leta
-

after each meal are sure to have per-

fect
¬

, digestion , whch means perfect health ,

There Is no danger of forming an Injurious
habit , as the tablets contain absolutely noth-
ing

¬

but natural digestives ; cocaine , mor-
phine

¬

and similar drugs have no place In a
stomach medicine and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are certainly the heat known ami-

tnost popular of nil stomach remedied , i

Ask' your druggist for a tlfty-cent package |
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , and after a-

week's UBO note the Improvement lu health ,

aud nervous energy *

nearly SO per cent In excess of Its regular
cruising speed. Captain McCnlla tvnft so
pleased with the record that he advanced
nil the ninety-four employes of the en-

gineer
¬

department ono class In their con-

duct
¬

, ,

K.vrn.> sn OP MAIVPAIMMJ AHM-

V.I'nymanler

.

( ioiu-riil Ill-port * IJxpcml-
ltnre

-
Durlntc Inut I'Ncnl Venr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. The report of
Paymaster General Hates of the army show
the following main Items of cxpcndltur
during the loot fiscal year. Regular arm }

$34,141,225 ; volunteer army , $35,877,177 ; dls-

bandmcnt of Cuban nriny , (505,100 ; extr
pay to volunteers , war with Spain , $413,032
extra pay , regulars , war with Spain , $202-

C32. .
' General Dates says that some of the new
paymasters , while evincing great zeal am
Intelligence , have been too old to wlthstam
the hardships of war and recommends "tha
under no circumstances should men bo ap-

pointed to this office who are over 40 year
of age , nor until they have passed an ex-

aminptlon aa to their physical , moral an
mental fitness for the position. "

.Soldier * MtiNt 1'ny I'ennlt )* .

WASHINGTON ,
' Nov. 7. The War depart

mcnt has received the reports In the cases o
the three volunteer soldiers courtmartlalei-
In the Philippines and sentenced to deal
for assaults upon natives. While no In-

formation as to the nature of General Otis
endorsement has been made public , It I

understood that ho hns approved the sen-

tcnco of the court , as otherwise the paper
-would have come to Washington. It Is pos
slble , however , that the approval may b
accompanied with a recommendation for a
reduction of the sentence.

Three TriniMiiorlH llench Mnnlln.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. General Otis ca-

bled today that the transports Rio , Sikh and
Valencia arrived today. Private Patrick
Cleary , Company G , Thirty-fifth Infantry
died October " 6 of ptomaine poisoning. Th
Rio and Sikh sailed October (" from Port-
land , Ore. , with the Thirty-fifth volunteers
The Valencia sailed from San Francisco Oc-

tober 3 with recruits-

.Hronke

.

Henortn Drntli of Smith.-
AVASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. " . General Brooke
at Havana has reported to the adjutant gen-

eral the- death of Private Joseph Smith
Company A , Fifteenth Infantry , who was
killed by a policeman on November E

while resisting arrest.

Soldier IlleM from 11 Wound.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. General Davis

reports from Porto Rico that Private George
D. Lee , Eleventh Infantry , Company B
died November 3 from a stab wound.

SHOT BY A DIVORCED WIFE

Chlfiiuti Mini mill lll.i Second Wife
AVnj laid hy Ills Kormor I'nrtnor-

In Joy mid Sorrow.

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. August Wlschman , a
well known saloon keeper, and his wife Ilose-
v.ere shot and dangerously wounded earlyvto-
day by Mrs. Lcona J. Lay , Wlschman's
divorced wife.

The shooting occurred at Thirty-fourth
street and Cottage Grove avenue , as Wisch-
man and his wlfo were on their way to theli-
home. . As they passed the corner their as-

sailant
¬

stepped from the shadow of a build-
Ing

-

and fired two shots. Ono of the bullets
entered Wlschman's left breast above the
heart and the other penetrated the right
breast of hie wife. As her two victims fell
the would-bo murderess fled , but was cap-

tured
¬

Inter by the police.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wischman were .taken to
Mercy hospital , where It was found that
Wlschman was fatally injured. Hopes for the
recovery of his wife are entertained. Mrs.
Lay was laken to the police station by her
captora , where it Is alleged she admitted the
shooting , She declares she Is the former
wife ofy Wlschman and that she was prompted
Jo the act by Jealousy. She said she mar-
ried

¬

Wlschmnn In Taylorvllle , 11-

1.Wlschman
.

Is 35 years old and married Rcse-
a week ago. She Is 26 years of age. Five
years before the man nnd the woman who
shot him were divorced. It Is said she was
Jealous of him and before had attacked him
with a knife because ho was attentive to the
woman whom he married last week.

She wounded him In several places at that
time. It Is said , but ho disarmed her after a-

struggle. . Ho refused to prcsccute her ,

Last night Mrs. Lay went to Wlscbman's
home , but finding the place dark stationed
herself at Thirty-fourth street and Cot-
tage

¬

Grove avenue , knowing that her In-

tended
¬

victims would pass there on their way
home. She stood at the corner nearly two
hours before she was rewarded by seeing
Mr nnd Mrs. Wlschman approach In com-
pany

¬

with Dr. Dunwoody and his wife-
.Wlschman

.

was walking ahead with Dun-
woody and as ho reached the corner Mrs.
Lay rushed out and pressed the revolver
against his breast. Deforo a hand could bo
raised to Interfere the bullet penetrated his
body. Darting to her second victim , tlu
murderess fired the second shot and then fled.-

Dr.
.

. Dunwoody turned his attention to his
wounded friends , while his wife screamed
for help.-

Mrs.
.

. Lay made a feeble resistance when
overtaken by the police , who had been at-

tracted
¬

by the shooting. She at first denied
having committed the crime , but finally
broke down nnd , the police state , confessed.

CANNIBALS CAPTURE CREW

Il Iit on ( lit* Kiitr itl 11 MlNHliiK Krrnvh-
StouiiiHlilii .WrcoUt-il OH I'nt-

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 7. Captain Little-
hales of the Urltlsh steamship Kurdistan ,

which has arrived hero from the west coast
of South America , brings Information icgard-
Ing

-
the probable fate of the missing French

steamship Madeline , which sailed from
Valparaiso last August for Havre and dis-
appeared

¬

completely. From Information
gathered at the Kurdistan's stopping points
thuro appears to bo llttlo doubt that the
Madeline , was wrecked near the Pacific side
of the entrance to the Straits of Magellan
and that the crew was captured by the
Patagonia cannibals. From lights seen burn-
ing

¬

ut night Captain Llttlehales thinks the
crow sought refuge at Ottur Point , a short
distance outaido ot the straits entrance ,

where the Kurdistan anchored on the night
of Seatember II , on Its way to Philadelphia.
Whether * they wjro signal lights for assist ¬

ance' Captain Llttluhales could not tell , as-

he did not kr.ow of the loss of the vessel
until ho had passed that point. Whllo the
Kurdistan was at Valparaiso an American
sailor named Stetson boarded thu vcfs-rl and
stated that ho had left the Madeline because
of Its unseaworthiness.

CHASTISE LIBERTY LANDLORD

llod-l Man of MlNNiiiirl Taken
to u l> nii ti ry inl

) > ' Ht'tfiilntorN.-

UDKRTV

.

, Mo , . Nov. 7. Fifteen or more
masked "resulators" entered the Arthur
hotel , the leading hostelry here, after mid-

night
¬

last night , took John S. Ilohlnson ,

the landlord , out of bed , led him In his
nlghtclothes' the cemetery and whipped
him. Ho was allowed to return to the hotel
nn his promise to leave Liberty within fif-

teen
¬

days. Complaint had been made that
the hotel had become disreputable-

.MiTllnic

.

of L'o III M-

OUICAOO. . Nov. 7. A meeting of the
Western Association of Collin Manufactur-
ers

¬

was held today. The question of prices
ivns before the meeting for discussion , Ad-
I'aiu.s

-
In law materials and lumber have

iicrentu'il the cost of manufacturing caskets
nearly SO per rent and Ihe cotlln men are
. nnslderlng an advance In the belling prle-
3f the output about 10 per cent. No Je-
'iKlon

-
WHS reached today and the

vlll be continued tomorrow.

UTTER DEFEAT OF COLUMBIA

Cornell Triumphs Over New Yorkera b

Score of 29 to 0.

THIRTY THOUSAND PEOPLE WITNESS GAM-

Co I urn MM N Crippled ICnrly In Kirs
Half ! > Heinovill of (tiinril mid

( liiaHerhnek mill In Un-

iilllo
-

to Score.-

NI3W

.

YORK , Nov. 7. Cornell and Colmn-
bla were well represented nt Manhattan
field this afternoon when the foot ball team
from Ithaca and the local university me-

on the gridiron. Columbia was a pronounce *

favorite , but the wearers ot the red tun
white had plenty of backing nnd the Ithac
rooters got all the cash ns well ns the glorj-
as Cornell won , shutting out the Columbl
team , 29 to 0.

The weather during the afternoon was glorl-

ous. . In fact , It could not have been Im-

proved on , nnd conditions were perfect fo-

A good game. Fully 30,000 pcrsonH wltnessci
the contest. Of these 12,000 passed througl
the gatus nnd crowded the bleachers , and th
remainder were packed like sardines on th
big viaduct nud on the new road on the
heights to the westward , "Coogan's bluff
nnd the surrounding points of vantage over-
looking the enclosure afforded accommoda-
tlon to thousands of deadheads who jolnei-
In the cheers nnd college yells which were
continuously echoed and re-echoed from the
field below.

The red and white ot Cornell was more
plentifully distributed than the Columbli
colors , but the crowds seemed to be equally
divided In their allegiance to the rival teams
When Cornell scored the first touchdown am
kicked a goal the Hhacan sympathizers broke
locso and the waving mass of red nnd white
flags nnd ribbons extended over some forty
acres of northern Gotham ,

Coliinihln I.ONCM Tire 1lnyern.
Columbia was very much crippled shortly

nfter the opening of the game by losing the
service of Wright nt right guard , who was
disqualified for slugging. A few minutes late
Captain Wilson was forced to retire and soon
afterward Cornell scored , Wollbrldge run-
ning

¬

and dodging for forty yards through
Columbia's players , nnd planting the ball be-

hind
¬

the line. Young kicked the goal am
Cornell counted six pojnts.

The remainder of the first half was not
productive of any further scores nnd during
the Intermission between the halves the Cor-

nell
¬

enthusiasts treated the spectators to a-

scries of evolutions , which began with a
Cakewalk nnd wound up with a wardance.

The second half was full of good plays and
hard work , In which Columbia was at times
unfortunate. Cornell was always the
stronger , and the touchdowns and subsequent
goals , and a goal kick by Young , aggregat-
ing

¬

twenty-three points, were added to Cor-
nell's

¬

score. At the end of the game Colum-
bia

¬

had failed to gain a point nnd the game
ended In Cornell's favor , 29 to 0.

Dctnlln of the Game.
Cornell kicked off at 2:40: o'clock. Plerson

ticked off to Weeks on Columbia's tenyardI-
no and Weeks curried It back thirty yards.-
3n

.

the first down Weeks made three yards
' nrendon then completed the distance for
ho first down. Moreloy made two yards

through the line. Columbia then tried Its
lew close formation , but Weeks fumbled

nnd Moreley recovered the ball. Slocovitch ,

Weeks and Smith advanced the ball fifteen
yards on successive line plunges. Morley
and Weeks failed to make the required dls-
ance

-
and the ball was Cornell's * on downs.-

Starbuck
.

then punted lifteen yards out of-
lounds. . Columbia was given live yards for
nterference. After nn advance of two

yards by Smyth and Larendon , Neldlinger
fumbled and Cornell got the ball. Cornell
carried the ball to the center of the field
on end runs. At this point Wrlcht was
ruled off for slugging' , Jliller taking his
ilnce.-

On
.

Cornell's next piny Knapp broke
hrough Wnllbrldgo for a four-yard loss.
Cornell foiled to gain and the ball went to

Columbia on downs. AV'eeks and Jlorley
completed the required distance. Long then
made two yards , but on the next play
Veeks was thrown for a loss of two yards.-
n

.
> the next lineup Captain Wilson was
lurt nnd retired , Wolff being substituted.-
iloreley

.
failed to gain and the ball went to

Cornell on downs. Starbuck punted thirty
anlp on the first lineup. The hall bounded
Ifteen yards further along. Wolff finally

getting It. Weeks then made seven yards
on an end play. Larendon and Weeks failed

o make the necessary five yards and the
> a.ll went to Cornell In the center of the

field. Stnrbuck and Wallbrldgc made ten
ards through the line and Wallbrldgo fol-
owed this up with a fifteen-yard run-

around Neldlinger. Cornell was given ten
ards for off-side play. Morrison got
hrnugh Knapp for a run of twcntyfeven'-
ards , landing- the bull on Columbia's elght-
ard

-
line. Short gains by Sturbuck nnd-

Wallbrldge brought the ball to within Bix-
nches of Columbia's lino. Wallbrldgo got
he touchdown on a plunge through Knapp.

Young kicked goal. Score : Cornell , G ; Co-
umbla

-
, 0.

After Another Toiielailnwii.-
Morlcy

.

kicked off to Starbuck , who made
Ifteen yards on the catch , Starbuck punted ,
ilorley fumbled and Taussle : got the ball
or Cornell. Starbuck punted again to-
Volff , who fumbled , and again Tnussig- got
ho ball , this time on Columbia's twenty-
iveyard

-
line. Cornell fumbled nnd Colum-

la
-

got the ball. Weeks and Larendon
made the distance nnd on the next down
Jlorely mnde a run of twenty-five yards
around Tausslg nnd landed the bull In theenter of the field. Weeks , Smith and Mor-
ey

-
made short gains nnd then Larendon-

umblcd and Davoll got the bull for Cornell
Starbuck punted out of bounds.

Columbia failed to gain and the ball again
vent to Cornell. Smyth und Jllller brokehrough and spoiled the next two plays
itarbuck punted twenty-three yards to
Veeks , who made ten ynrds on the catch.lorley nnd Weeks made fourteen yards on-
ml runs' . Then Larendon fumbled and Da-
ell got the ball for Cornell. Starbuck-
unted Immediately to Wolff , who was
owned In his tracks. The -half ended be-
ore the ball could bo j ut In play again
Score for first half : Cornell , 0 ; Colum-
la

-
, 0.

Seeoml Half
Morley kicked off when the men lined up-

or the second half. Morrison caught the
mil and ran back fifteen yards , Starbuck-
minpdlntely punted out of bounds , Morley
inde llvo ynrds , Larendon fumbled and

rnufHlg got the ball ; Tnusslf? punted to-
VeekB , who wns dropped In his trades by-
'ausslB. . Morley failed to train and on the
ext lineup punted to Cornell's twentyfotir-
urd

-
line. Starbuck punted to Weeks , who

us downed by Tausslg , without gain. Star-
mck

-
muffed the ball nnd NeldllnRer fell on-

t on Cornell's twenty-yard line. Weeks nnd
..urcndon ndvnnced the ball to Cornell's
wi lve-yard line , where Morley fumbled It ,

Cornell getting- the ball. Starbuck pnnteil-
ut of danger Immediately , Wolff tried to-

oiiteh the ball and TniuulK fell on the ballor Cornell. Stnrbuck nunted fifty yards to
Volff , who wap downed In his tracks. Mor-
ey

-
punted to Starbuck. who carried the ball

ark to the center of the flqld. Darnell
tiled to gain on the next piny and on the
ext lineup Smyth broke through and throw
IB runner for a loss. Starbuck punted
lorloy carried the ball back fifteen ynrds !

olumhln fulled to gain and Morley wns-
orced to punt. Wullbrldgo took the bnll on
ho next play and circled Columbia's left
nd for a forty-yurd run and u touchdown ,
ountr kicked goal , Score : Cornell , 12 ; Co-

umbla
-

, 0-

.On
.

the next I'neup Starbuck carried the
nil to the twenty-yard line. Stnrbuck-
untod to Jones , who caught the ball nnd-
ettirned the uunt. The latter had been
ubstltuti-d for Larendon. Stnrbuck fulled-
o catch and the bull rolled over Cornell's
oal for n touchbnck , Starbuck kicked out
rom the twenty-llvc-ynrd line toVeeks. .

ones attempted to imnt , hut Folgcr tiroko-
.hrough nnd blocked it , Alexander falling
n the bnll , Cornell was given four yards
or offside play. This placed the ball on-
ornell's live-yard line. Wullbrldgo and
tarbuck carried the bull to within two feet
f Columbia's goal line , but were unable
o put it over , the ball point ? to Columbia-
n downs. Jones punted to Starbuck , who

mndo n free cutch. Blocovltch interfered
nd the ball was given to Cornell for a frt
Ick from the twenty-yard line. Young-
lade nil ensy place kick , Score : Cornell ," ; Columbia , 0-

.Cornell
.

, 17)) Coliimlila. O ,

Joned kicked off 10 Sturbuck , who carried
it* ball back twenty yards before he was
topped by Ixmgacre , Cornell punted on-
ie first lineup , Jones caught and returned
le punt , Cornell punted nt once. Wolff

umbled nnd was clowned without u milii
ones punted thirty yards toVullbrldKe. .
ho cnusht on Columbia's fifty-yard line
nil with line Interference ran thei ball in-
er a touchdown , Younc kicked iron !

core ; Cornell. 21 ; Columbia , 0.
Jones kicked off to Younc , who carried

the ball bnok twenty-five ynrds , He. wn ?

stopped by Knnpp , Stnrbuck punted to
Wolff , who inndn n frte cntoh. Jowf-
punted. . Smyth wns replaced by Owens
Normnn took Jones' place. Gllrhrlst was
substituted for Morley nnd Stewnrt for
Wolff. Ktarbuck ptlntcd , but the bnll wnf
brought back nnd given to Columbia for off-
sldo

-

piny. Stewnrt , Ollohrlst and Norman
made It first down , placing the ball on Cor-
nell's thirty-yard line. Columbia failed to-

Rnln. . Ullchrlst tried n drop kirk , which
failed. Stnrbuck kicked to Wolff. Colum-
bia failed to gnln on cud runs nnd tried nn-
othrr

-

drop kick , which also wns nn iu'CPfS"-
fill. . Sturbuck kicked out to Wolff , who
made no Rain. Norman punted to Young ,

who wns tncklod by Ixmgncre. Stnrbiic-
puntod. . McCnskell wns substituted fo-

Neldlinger nt this point. Norman punted t
Young , who wns downed by MrCafkel-
Starbuck puntnl nnd Wolff fumblod. On-
fnko piny Wnllbrldgo got around McCnskel-
nnd after a twcnty-llve-ynrd run louche
the ball down. Young- kicked gonl. Score-
Cornell , 23 ; Columbia. 0.

Slocovltcli kicked off. Young cnuglit niii
carried the ball bnck ilftecn ynrds. Come
kicked tu Normnli , who wns downed b-

Cornell's ends with no gain. This onde
the second half , with the bnll on Coluin-
bla's twcnty-llve-ynrd line In Columbia'-
possession. .

Final score : Cornell , 29 ; Columbia , 0.
The lineup :

Columbia. Positions. Cornell-
.Neldlinger

.. J.oft end . ..Uavo-
Smyth. Left tackle. Folge-
Ixmgncre. Ulght tackle.AVnrne
Williams. Center. Plerso
Wright. Right guard.Cnldwcl-
Slocovltcli. Hlght end.Taussl
Wilson. Quarterback.Youn
Weeks. i.cft halfback . . . .Wnllbrldg
Morley. Right halfback .Morriso-
Larendon. Fullback.Stnrbuc

Substitutes : Columbia Left end , McCns-
kcll ; loft tnckle. Owens ; right gunrd. Miller
quarterback , Wolff ; left halfback , Stewart
right hnlfback , Gltchrl.st ; Full bnck. Jones
Norman. Touchdowns : Wnllbrldso (4))
Young (4)) . Place kick ! Young. Referee
Josh Hartwpll , Yale. Umpire : Paul Dash'.el-
Lchlgh. . Time of halves : 35 minutes.-

KI3SUI.TS

.

OX TIU5 Ht > TRACKS

Four KnvorHcK ami Two Ontrttiterfl
Divide CnrdN at Ainuduel.-

NRW
.

YORK , Nov. 7.Thls was getawaj-
ilay at Aqueduct nnd the last day In the
metropolitan district. The banner crowd o
the meeting was on hand , ns the wcuthe
was perfect and a good card had been pro
vldcd. The sport wnp well up to the stnYid-
ard. . Four favorites and two outsiders dl-

vlded the card. The first race , a liandlcui
for all ages , was the beat of the dny. Kin
nlklnnlc wns mnde a hot fnvorlte , wltl
Queen of Song and Goldone thu most fun
cled of the others. Gnzo and Meehnnus
made the running to the stretch , with Kin
nlklnnlc last. Coining down the ptretcl-
Qazo came on and looked nn easy wlnnncr
but Klnnlklnnlc , closing with a burst o
speed , got up In time to win by a length
Results :

First race , about seven furlongs : Kin
nlklnnnic won , gaze second , liuffooif third
Time : 1:252-0.:

Second race , mile and a sixteenth , sell
Inp : Compensation won , Hello of Troy sec
ond. Rare perfume third. Time : 1:4S: 25.

Third race , Jive and a Jialf furlongs
Kitchener won , Frellnghuysen second , Pre-
cursor third. Time : HOS45.

Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles
Wrenton won. Charentus second , Vaitno-
third. . Time : 1:49.:

Fifth race , five and a hnlf furlongs : Prcj-
udlco won , Mnulvllla second , Shorehamt-
hird. . Time : 1OS.:

Sixth race , one mile and seventy yards
Lamp Globe won , Ilaffaello second , Al
Gold third. Time : 1:454-5.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 7. Tan Foran re-
suits. . Weather clear , track fnst :

First race , six furlongs , selling : Choteau
won , Tom Sharkey second , .Miss Sophe-
third. . Time : 1:10.:

Second race , seven-eights of a mile , pell-
Ing

-
: Forsham won , Jennie Reid second

Time : l:23Vi.: Two starters.
Third race , six furlongs , selling : Tulla-

more won , Isabelle second , St. Algnou third
Time : l:14j.:

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Mendow-
thorpe won , Sensitive second , Be Happy
third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth race , one mile and a quarter , sell-
ng

-
: Opponent won , Reolla second , G. B.

Morris third. Time : 2:102.: .
Sixth race , live furlongs , selling Ravenna

won , Potentate second , Campus third. Time :
1:011J.:

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. Weather clear , track
heavy. Results :

First race , four ' and one-half furlongs :
Miss Fee won , NIvcrna second , Tcrralenet-
hird. . Time : 0:59.:

Second race , one mile and fifty yards :

fantasy won , Delpapo II second , Uardat-
hird. . Time : ! :< ."

Third race , pne inlle and seventy yards ,
selling : Knnoma won , Catastrophe second ,
Moroni third. Time : 1:49: % .

Fourth race , six furlongs : Red Cross won ,

Microscope second , Kitty G third Time :
l:19V4.:

Fifth race-, one mile : Prince Blazes won ,

Volandlcs pecoml , Duke of Baden third.
Time : IMG'i.'

Sixth race- , six furlongs , selling : Canny
won , Brulnre second , Dlggs third. Time :

:

Turf.
LONDON , Nov. 7. The autumn hnndlcap

was won by Monte Carlo. Sloan finished
second , with My Lady's Maid and J. Relft-
on ; Pan II was third. The betting was 2-

to 1 against My Lady's Maid nnd 2 to 1
against Pan II. The Welbcck plato was
captured by Lupin. Lady Llnthorpc , with
Sloan up , was placed. The betting- was 4-

o 1 against Lady Llnthorpc. Spectrum ,

with RelfC up , won the Klsham plate ; Man-
ate , ridden by Sloan , was second. The bet-
tinpr

-
was 9 to 4 against Spectrum nnd G to 5-

on Manate.

anil O'Brien Matched.
NEW YORK ,

' Nov. 7.On behalf of the
oney Island Sporting- club AVIlllum A.

Brady matched Frank A. Erne , lightweight
champion of the world , and Jack O'Brien-

o light before the seaside organization on
November 25. The articles of agreement
signed by Brno and O'Brien call for twen-
tylive

¬

rounds at 133 pounds , give or take
two pounds , for a purse of 5000. The wln-
icr

-
will receive 4000. Erne was matched

o light two wneks ago , 'but the Contest was
postponed , ns Krne was taken sick-

.Mellnflle

.

Iiiiiverx Iteeoril.
CHICAGO , Nov. 7. Eddie MrDuffpp ot-

3oston today at Garfleld park half-mile
rack set a now mark for the halfmile-
meed , making- the distance in 41 4-5 seconds ,

rills lowers the world's record by 11-5 sec ¬

onds.

IrlHhodilil.H WltneNN Kleotloii.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. Lord Mayor Tallon-

of Dublin and John E. Redmond , M. P. ,

arrived In the city early this evening from
Joston for the express purpose of seeing
low nn election Is conducted In New York.-
.ord

.

. Mayor Tallon expressed u wish Tues-
day

¬

night in Boston to pee how nn election-
s run In u largo city. Mr. Redmond , who
las on more than ono occasion wltnetneil-
in election In tills country , told the lord
nayor that Now York wns the best place
o witness nn event of this nature. The
ord mayor and Mr , Redmond arrived at-
ho Hoffman house nt C o'clock. Kdniund-

O'Flahery nnd William Temple Kminett-
scorted thorn to pollco hendquarters and
hence to the various newspaper bulletin

boards on Park Row. whore the election
oturns were being exhibited.-
In

.
speaking of the election the lord mayor

aid lie was astounded nt the expeditious
manner In whlcji an olc-ctlon in such a-
nrgo city was conducted anil said It ro-
pcted

-
great credit on the municipal and

ollco authorities.-

Me.thodlNt

.

IllNhoiiH' Final SeNNlon ,

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 7.Tho final sm-
Ion of the seml-nnnual meeting of the
Joard of ''Bishops' of the Methodist Eplsco-
al

-
church was hold today ftehlnd closed

oora. The conference has benn In spsnlon-
ier for eight days find much business of-
nportanco to the church wus transacted.-
fter

.

today's session the bishops depurted-
or Baltimore , where they will meet the
enernl commlttuton church extension , to-

ssemble Thursday morning. A number of-
he prelates will remain ill Baltimore over
unday and others will return to this city
o speak from local pulpits In the Interest
f the Freodmen't ) Am cause. The entire
ourd cf Dlsho'iB will meet the Konor.i-

lommltteo of thu Freodmen's Aid and ihe
Southern Educational society ! n this city
n a two-days' conference , beginning No-
ember 13 , On November 15 the board will
o.to Washington to meet the general mis-

sionary
¬

committee-

.I'utal

.

I'lrr In a GlilncNe. Thriller ,
BAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 7. JIong Kong

papers of October 5 , received by the Doric ,
Klvo details of u great llro In Canton nt
midnight on the 2d , by which over
fifty persona lost their liven. It wems a
mat Hhed theater hud been built by the
riverside and urouml about 100 flower bouts
had liocn an'choriid. While the theatrical
performance wn * going on llro broke out
on pne of the boats , It spread rupldly to
the Intlammablo material of the theater.
There wait a wild rush among the nudlenca
and many bouts were capsized. Over fifty
people were burned or drowned ,

Floivcr Kliinv nt
CHICAGO , Nov. 7. The annual Mower

show of the C'hlcuco Horticultural soc'ely
opened ut the Auditorium today. The ex-
hlblt.

-
. which contlmu B all week , In the finest

Jloral iHsnliiy ever shown In Chlcuxo und
contains many line orchids not hitherto ex ¬

hibited. The display of chrysanthemums U
unusually lurse. Ono of thu curious fea-
tures

¬

of the exhibition is an urrav of
orchids frozen In blocks of Ice.

INSPECTING THE BIG DITCH

CoiiRrc.imnrn ntiil StateOfllHnli Take-
n liooli nt tlic Drnliiuuc

( 'mini.

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. Nearly SCO men prom-

.Incut
.

In public IIto , Including ( Jovcrnoif.-
Mount of Indiana , ScoficM of Wisconsin ami
Tanner of Illinois , congressmen , state leg-

islators
¬

, aldermen nnd other guwts of the
trustees of the new drainage canal , loft
Chicago today on n special train of sixteen
coaches for an Informal Inspection of the
big sanitary ditch , preparatory to the. turn-
ing

¬

in of the water , which will taUo place
probably before January 1. The main pur-

pose
¬

of the excursion today was to acquaint
legislators with the gigantic scalp of the
work now all but accomplished and Its ob-

jects.

¬

. The congressmen and state legis-

lators displayed great Interest In the various
features of the canal and carefully studied
their controlling works at hockport and the
length and depth of the Btono and earth
cuts , Every part of the big ditch was In-

spected
¬

by the excursionists.

ACCIDENT AT REFORM SCHOOL

Tlirro 1'roiilr Kllleil niul Siuiorln-
iiii1cnt

-
< Injured a < llonnrvlllr , Mo. ,

liy Cellar CnvliiK In ,

BOONKVILLK , Mo. , Nov. " . The arch of-

a new vegetable cellar caved In nt the re-

form

¬

school today , killing Charles W.
Kaiser , an ofllccr , Ezra Mullen , formerly
from I'lttsburg , Kan. , nnd W. I-edgcrwood.
Superintendent L. D. Drake was crushed , but
will recover. The arch was fifty feet long
and twenty feet high anil was constructed
only a short time ago.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS ,

CKUciiM HcdtM'in Thc-lr l'roiorl| - .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. " . ( Special. )

The annual sale of laud In Mlnnehaha county
upon which the taxea had been permitted to

become delinquent took place yesterday , mid-

as a result a smaller quantity of the land
was loft on the hands of the county than
ever before. The bidding was quite spirited
fo ? farm lands , nnd the demand for city
property was also very good. The tax list
tilli year wag smaller lhan ever before , and
of the property advertised fully SO per cent
wa.i redeemed at the sale yesterday , making
an extraordinary showing over prior years.

Idle 1'iunlx III the TrviiNiiry-
.1'IEimil

.

, a. D. , Nov. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The monthly statement of the state
treasury showa r, bond Interest and sinking
fund on hand amounting to $100,010 , besides
special sinking funds amounting to ? 27,361-

.If

.

those funds could be applied they would
ir.nka a material reduction In the outstand-
ing

¬

Indebtedness against the state , hut as no
outstanding securities arc due within two
years , and Holders refuse to surrender with-

out
¬

a premium of from 4 to 7 per cent , the
funds will have to lie Idle for the present.I-

MV

.

from iiouth Diikolll.
Extensive Improvements are being1 mnde-

at Gnyvllle on the streets and elsewhere.-
V.

.

. II. Thompson , living south of Winifred ,

has this poason lost by fire nearly $2,500
worth of hay.

The Uomestakc Mining company alone
pays about one-third of the total taxes ot
Lawrence county.

The new farmers' elevator at Irene was
this week opened for ibuslness. It has a
capacity of 23,000 bushels.-

J.
.

. E. Helsler of Huron has purchaRPd the
drug business of GummingCunimlng at-
Centervllle and has taken posseslon.

Miss (Florence LaFolIetto of Chamberlain ,

laughter of Railroad Commissioner La-
toilette , has been elected matron of the
State Asylum for the Insane at Yankton.-

On
.

November 22 will occur the twentieth
anniversary of'the organization of the
Madison First Baptist church and arrange ¬

ments' are bcln'g made to observe the .event-
n a proper manner.

Six or seven tralnloads of grain pass
through Ipswich each day on the way to
eastern markets and yet the gralnhousesi-
n that uart of the state are crowded to
their utmost caDaclty.

Spencer now has a first-class oppra house ,

extensive repairs having been made to the
building which has heretofore done senIce-
as an opera house , making the building one
of the best and neatest of the kind in any
own of equal size In the state.

DEATH RECORD.-

Clitroiivc

.

Clnfllii.
The remains of Clarence Clallln , who died

recently in Alaska , arrived In Omaha Tues-

day
¬

afternoon and were conveyed to the
family residence , 1141 South Thirty-first
street , where funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2:45: , Uev. T. J. Mackay-
officiating. . The active pallbearers will be B.-

kl.

.

. Bartlett , S. A. Jones, John L. Kennedy ,

Dr. C. B. Smith , Dr. Munros and S. N-

.Clark.

.

. The honorary pallbearers will he S.-

P.

.

. Kirkendall , George A. Hoagland , William
C. Ives , J. II. Dumont , Robert Purvis , M. C.

Peters , John F. Knox , Charles W. Canfleld ,

J. J. Dickey and J. B. Kclsey. The remains
will bo forwarded to Boston this evening for
ntcnment nnd will be accompanied there by-

Us daughter and by his uncle , Mr. Sawyer ,

and Mrs. Whltmore. The Claflln family
lave a tomb In one of the Boston cemeteries
and It Is there that the remains of Mr-

.Claflln
.

will be laid to rest-

.Kornirr

.

IVimxylvnnlii Scnnlor.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Nov. 7. Samuel Mc-

Clnley , formerly a state senator of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

and father fo Superior Judge W. Mc-

Clnley
-

of this city , died today. He met with

SENT FREE TO-

A Most Kcmarkiiblo Remedy Thnt
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.-

V

.

Free Trial Package Sent By Mail
To All Who Write.

free trial package of a most remarkable
emody are uelng moiled to all who write
he State Medical Inxtttute. They cured no-

muny men who had buttled for years agalnut-
he mental and physical suffering of lost

manhood that the Infltltutn hax decided to-

Istribute free trial packages to all who
vrlte. It Is a homo treatment and nil men

ho suffer with any form of sexual weak-
ess

-
resulting from youthful folly , prema-

un
-

loss of strength and memory , weak
uck , varlcocclc or emaciation of parts can
ow curn themselves ut home ,

The remedy has u peculiarly grateful ef-
ect

-
of warmth and seems to act direct to

10 desired location , giving strength and
evelopment just where It Is neeueil. It
tires all the ills and troubles thet conic
rom years of misuse of the natural func-
onB

-
and has been an absolute success in

11 cases. A request to the State Medical
natltute , 309 Kluktron ''Hollaing , Ft. Wayne.-

Ind.
.

. , stating that you desire one of their
free trial packages will be compiled wltn-
promptly. . The institute Is desirous ot
reaching that great class of men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and the
free sample will enable them to see how
easy U Is to be cured of sexual weakness
when the proper remedies are employed ,

The Institute makes no restrictions. Any
man -who writes will bo sent a free sam-
ple

¬

, carefully sealed In a plain package , so
that Us recipient need have no fear of im-
barrassmont

-
or publicity Headers are re-

quested
¬

to wrlto without delay.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYHOP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYItUP CO.
NOTE TUB NAM 13.

Free Cure For Men.-
A

.
now reioiily wlilcli quickly cure * nciutl f Vne f ,

vnrlcw lf , nJirht vmluloni , prematuri. dl cli rite. etc. ,
nd rcitorci ( I'D orirani to rireneth nd vliror. Or I. .

Knapp , lln Hull Bulldlnir. Detroit. Mich. , Kltdlr-
wnd < free the receipt of thli wonderful remedy In
order that every weak man may euro blnuoj ; at bomb

an Occident ( en days ago , which resulted In-

paralysis. .

Iiiinu Illiimi N I'.nilcil ,

NEDUASKA CITY , Xrb. , Nov. 7. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mrs. Christina Kuwllzky tiled yester-
day

¬

at her home In this city , nftcr a Ions
Illness. She wns born In Austria In 1SG3 nnd-

cnmo to this city In 1S7I. Her husband nnd
six children survive her-

.I'roiiiliii'llt

.

ClilrilKO Clllllnmil.-
OUICAOO

.

, Nov. 7. Hone Hood Cody ,

chairman of the board of election commis-
sioners

¬

and foimerly president of the Ham-
ilton

¬

club , died today nt the ChlcaRo hos-
pltnl.

-
. An operation for appendicitis was per-

formed
¬

on him Inst night-

.Ootvivv

.

mill Fliinc'ee start Home.-
NBW

.

YORK , Nov. 7. Admiral Dewey niul
his fiancee. Mrs. Mildred Unzeil. left for
Washington today via the Pennsylvania rail-
rend.

-
. In the party were also Mrs. Washing-

ton
¬

McLran and Mrs. hucllow , mother anil
sister , respectively , of MM. Iln7.c-

n.Itlmilc

.

* Ciiiifc urn to Ar.ion.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 7.A Utilutli spe-

clal
-

to the Journal says : There was n
sensation In the district court today when
11 Irani llhodcs went on the ntniul In it
civil citso und testllled that ho had set
lire to numerous buildings for money.
The case was that of Cassaboom against
Howard nnd Haynlo and John Howard to
collect money duo. The llrm was in the
dry goods business nnd failed live years
ago. Rhodes was a clerk lu tlio store.-
Ho

.

swore he set lire to the building at
the Instigation of the Howards , who agreed
to pay him $300 ami double It In ease of
total loss. Ho said ho had previously set
llro to six dwellings owned by the How ¬

ards , assisted by John Howard. John
Howard denied the story , but ileclarod
Hughes fired the store , being hired to do ? o-

by Huynlc-

.Mnilcl

.

Aiiifl'lcilli riisliilllic.-
NBV

.

YOniC , Nov.Our - of the must In-
teresting

¬

features of the Paris exposition
will be a model American potofllcc. which
will bo up to dale In every respect. Ar-
rangement

¬

* have been made with the
French postal authorities by which innl's'
for Americans In J'arls will be si-ut tofthls-
pnstolllce Instead of going through tlie IC-
Rular

-
channels. In thin way much time will

be raved In the distribution of United States
malls.

THEY GAUSEJEAFNESS.

Careless Use ot Nasal Liquids in
Treating Catarrh.

Ear Troubles Seem to His Growing
in This Climate.

Many a person has been seriously crippled
In the sense of hearing by an indifferent
use of so-called catarrh remedies. Before
using such a local remedy it would bo wise
to first learn what will not be accomplished
by such an application. Forcing a liquid
or any substance Into the nose Is like pour-
Ing

-
water Into a sieve. The liquid merely

spreads over the floor of the nasal cavities
and rolls down on the throat , or out the
other nostril , or Into the eustachlan tubes
or entrances to the ears.

Forcing diseased mucous down the throat
Is almost wicked , while plugging up the ears
Is equally reprehensible. We thus see that
nothing Is accomplished by local treatment.
There is no question but what catarrh Is-

a deep-seated malady due to lesions of the
mucous membrane , not alone of the nasal
passages , but the throat and often the
stomach , kidneys , bladder and bowels.
These points are all admirably explained In-

a llttlo pamphlet Issued by C. E. Gauss
of Marshall , Mich. , proprietor of Gauss'
Catarrh Tablets. These tablets are the
only safe and scientific catarrh remedy on
the market and are sold at nearly all the
flrst-claso drug stores at CO cents a box-

.Vrlte
.

to Mr. Gauss and ask him to send
you a copj of his little book. Ho sends
It free by mall.

Hcatora VITALITw ,

LOST VIGOR
IAND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency , Night Emissions and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and India-
cretion.

-

. Aiicrvotonicaiul-
blootl builder. Brings the
pink to pale cheeks and'
restores the fire of j'oiuh.

3 By mail KOcper box ; G boxes
for 2.5O ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to cure or refund the money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson 3ts. , CHICAGO. ILL-

.BIycrN
.

, Dillon Drue Co. , Sole AKdit" ,

lUth and Fur mini Sin. , Oiniihni'l> .

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OtVIAHA

DRY GOOD-

S.fVJ.

.

. E , Smith S. Ga,
r lapcrtcra and Jobbers ol

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPL-

IES.lAesisin

.

V W fH"

Electrical Supplies.-
Bleotrlo

.

Wlrlnjr Bells nnd Gns L-
O. . W. JOHNSTON. MET. 15 ! "ow-uril

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

William ;
9uccc iarn Wllnon .V : Drake ,

Manufacturers boilers , smokn t tnri < * i
treechlngs , ores.iure , remlnnnr ; , sheep
lard and -.rater tanks , lui.f iul c-

etantly
and
on hand

nolrl
,

p..f-i-.i
nomi-i . ,

'mii-i
. .1 | , . .

hr.H-

touirht
repairs In city r r r - ' - " ' " ' '

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

riierican Hand
Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WCSlEnN AOZNT8 fOR

Joioph Banigtin Rubber Co. '

C LJ OrlV

m-
OHicory OG.

Grower * n manufacture or oil fotmi of

Chicory OmabKremonlO'N IL

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and Works ,

G. ANDRKIJN , Prop.
Milo; u apoclulty o-

fr * ESOAI'ES11.1 4 HIIUTTK'IS.-
fcod

.

Burglar Proof Hafos uri'i Vuu.t floorset-
O1O H , Hill S * . , O in llh. ! , Neb.

Could Not Go Out. Five Months
Under a Physician. Wont

from Bed to Worse.

Gave Up Hopo. Friend Rooont*]

mends CUTICURA. Chnngo in
Ono Night. Cured Ono Month. ,

I was troubled with oczcmn on the face
fire tnoiilln , dining which tlmo 1 n-ns In cnroof-
phjMcIann. . My face wn In eurli n condition
lliat I could not go out. It wns going from bid w-
to woroo nnd I gnvo up nil hope , lion n frltnd r-

ef tnlno hlnhly recommended C'l'TKfn * REME-

DIES.

¬

. The flrnt ulsbt after I wn licd my fnca
with CtlTictiiu BOAV nnd od CuTlcunA ( olnt-
moat ) nnd CuTir-UiU Ur.sotvcNT H changfd
wonderfully , niul continuing the treatment It
removed nil BMCB! nnd ccabs. 1'rom that dny I-

wn nblo to go out , and fn a tnoiirA my fact
teas as fltan aa eccr. THOMAS 1. BOTH ,

July 231808. B12 Blnpg 6t. , IJrooklyn , N. V.

And Hurtling of tlio SUn Cnrf it hjr COTICUHA.

For tlio last tlireo months I Imvo l fen troubled
with nn pvcrlaitliifj Itchlug nnd burning of the
fkln on my fncc , nnd did not know what to dp-

to euro It. I wns prevailed upon to try Curt'.
cunA KEUEUIES. Tlio rceullwn * elmply won ¬

derful.noi tr A after ui-ltiK ItiCtiTtcnnA jj-
BOAP nnd CtmcmiA Kr.tOI.VENT cu entirety
rid of it , nnd my nkln la In n healthy condition.
1)) . 1I.VAN aLAllN1tflBtocktontt.8an Fr a.-

CaJ.CUTICURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin and Scalp.-

Thnt

.

Is to sny. It pnrlflrn the lilooil nnd circa. ,

IMIIII; flulilK of lluMoii ((1CUM- . mid thut removes
thcriiiifcwhlln wiiriiihnthnwIlhOUTicvio Soxr ,
niul Kcntlu nnulntliiKiiwIth CUTIOUHA ( nlntuicnt ) ,

Krcait'ftof ciiioln.Mit piUIn cures. clc n c therkln-
nnd fcilp r rriiRtu mul tc U-i , nllnr Itrhlnv , Inirn-
Inir

-

, nnillnn mni.illoii , soothe nnd heal , ThusnrnK-
pccdlly. . iii'riimnciitly , nml I'conomlciuty cured
tlio iiinxt tortiirlni . dlnlKiirlni : huniorn of the
kin , sculp , unit blood , wltn loMndmlr. when tlio .

best | liy. lcl na nud nil other remedies till.-

PoMthrouchautRicvnrld.

.

. I'oTTinl ) tCiir.n.Conr. , ,

Bole 1'iopi' . lloiuin. "llowtot'iifc Kitry lltimor ," free.

SAVE YOUR HAIR by TSo rffi.111

We can't' afford to offer
you a mean style , poor work-
manship

¬

or inferior trimmings.-

There's

.

a decided advan-
tage

¬

in having your garments
made to order when such
prices as Nicoll offers are with-
in

¬

your reac-

h.Trousers5

.

84 , $5 , $6P $7 , SB

that Exclusive Credit Tailors
ask nearly double for.

$15 , $20 , $25 , $30. $$35-

By paying close attention
to the small details of tailor-
ing

¬

, you can feel confident
that Nicoll's garments are al-

ways
¬

up to the top notch of-

style. .

made to your order at
$15 , $20 , $25 , $30 , $35

209-211 S , 15th St , KarbachBlk

FREE TO ALL
sufferlne from nervoua (kblllty , varl-
cocele

-
, Hcmlnal wenltnos , last man-

niood
-

, emissions and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
daj-a , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , li dtploroAjlo on mind
and body.

1)0 NOT BIAIUIY-
when Buffering , as this leads to IMM of
memory , loss of spirits , bashfu'-ness In
society , pains In small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark ring's around the eyes ,

pimp! " ' or blinking out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank ,

Wo can euru you , nnd ( specially do we-
dezdro old and tried caeca 00 wo charge
nothing for ii'Jvlce and give you writ-
ten

¬

guarantorto cure the worst COH-
Oon record. Not only are th weak or-
gans

¬

roHtprcil , but all lessen , drains
D atonprd , Send 2o utarop

and quntlon blank to Dopt. D-

.III.OOI
.

) I'OJSON.
First , Becond or tertlnry a'ac * , WE
N13Vm No deter.Mon from
business. Write us for particular * .

Dept B ,

lliilui'H I'UnrmntX Omnlia , Neb-
.IHIIi

.
niul Fnriuiin }tt .

CHARGES LO'liV.

SPECIALIST ,
Trail nJ! Ferms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yci" Experience,

IZYurslnOmahi ,

, F.MWTUICITT and
MKIIIUAI. Treatment-
ConiblnvdtV.irlcorelo ,

Stricture , Sy phllls , Liossut Vifor and Vitality.-
Ctllir.S

.
nilAUAMKKD. Ctiarptu low. IIOMi ;

TIIEATMCNT. Hook. Consultation and Exam ,
luatioii 1rce. Hours , B o , tn.toC ) VioKp. ni ,

Suudav9tol3. 1' ( ) . rnx'iU. Clffiro. II. E.
Cur, HiUauJ I'aruatuOtroctii.OMAUA.iJSU.


